
M A Y O R ' S  P R O C L A M A T I O N
“ I, J. T. Lawrence, your Mayor, in keeping with 

the traditions and achievements of this great state do 
hereby proclaim that the week beginning Monday, 
January 24th and ending Sunday, January 31st, be con
sidered by the citizens of Baird as “Preparation Week 
for the 100th Anniversary of The Texas Public School 
System.

I "  ,ur?K durinS this “ Preparation
Week the schools, the churches, the civic clubs, the 
governmental and non-governmental agencies, and the 
citizens in this community use every activity and oppor
tunity to acquaint themselves more fully with the full 
impact of public education on the development of this 
state and our present economic, social, and moral 
security. I further urge that each individual take this 
occasion to rededicate his thoughts and efforts to the 
task of developing the human resources of this com
munity.

Let us, therelore, as we use this week to prepare 
our hearts and minds for this Centennial Year, pay 
tribute to the great men and women of Texas ’ edu
cation, both the living and the dead. Let us, as we re
member the struggles our forefathers have made to 
keep our schools moving forward, resolve to meet the 
great challenges of public education today with cour
age, understanding, and constructive efforts.”

J. T. Lawrence,
Mayor

Our Motto, “Tis Neither B irth , Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
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Moron Woman 
Buried Sunday

Memorial Proposed 
For W ar Dead

Funeral services for 
Martha Irene Pritchard 
dows, 83. who died Jan. 9

Mrs.

I\  ■ i i  i i  i  *r

Stock Show
An invitation to the people of 

this section to attend the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show was extended Baird 
by a large group of Ft. Worth 
business and professional men.

The visitors, members of the 
Ft. Worth Optimist Club were 
traveling in a special bus and 
were accompanied by a fiddle 
band.

Dates of the Fat Stock Show 
are Jan. 29 through Feb. 7. Fea
tures include a big parade

Kyle Meodows On 
All-Areo Team
Baird’s Kyle M- adow 

pound tackle was selected or 
Abilene Reporter-New A 
football team Kyle was ch 
the Most Valuable Lincma] 
the area. He has letter d 4 yt-ars 
in football for the Bears In the 
past four years. Kyle h;
76 of 107 ex ra point 
and handled the kick-c

;en
in

■d
nptf

County-Wide Stock 
Show Planned

BOOST B A IR D  IN  1961

Five Indicted For 
Burglary, Theft
Charges of theft and burglary 

were the basis of eight indict
ments returned here Thursday 
against five men by a 42nd Dis
trict Court grand jury.

Two indictments named War
ren Denton of Ft. Worth and 

the year 1953 were approximately gravel business and I have tried McGough of Cisco in con-
^  . .  ___ I  1 1   1 -1 b  * ___ __  1 I   . . . 1 «  1-. a  i U n f *  f  ( I T  V-* i Vx

County Collects 
71 PerCent Taxes
Up to January 13 about 71 per 

cent of the currently due ad 
valorem taxes of Callahan 
County had been collected, ac
cording to Tee Baulch, deputy 
tax collector.

The total taxes assessed for

R. L. Lunceford Asks 
Commissioner Prect. 1

I hereby authorize the Baird 
Star to make public my 
announcement for Commissioner 
of Precinct 1

I have been in Callahan Coun
ty 35 years, and feel that if 
elected to this office, I will do 
my best to live up to my job

My first years in the County 
was as a driller, then to black- 
smithing, then in the sand and

Four Agricultural u 
the County Agent t

_____ _______ w uc Baird FFA meeting r<
Con)mlss}onet5’s Court of through the business section of Purpose of Setting i

Mea- Callahan County has OK'd a Ft. Worth at 2 p.m. opening day plans for a county-wi
hPtH nf thp Vircf n ,1 , * er* proJect for the erection of a first rodeo performance thut show Monday nieh
held at the First Baptist Church memorial to Callahan County's night with two merfnir.*

Sun_dajr.con.|w«r dead, to be erected on the dadv theeea 'Z ° -

■rs and

$238,000. No new valuations had to do a goc i job at all times 
been voted for increased assess- The main purpose oi my en- 
ments. tering this race is that I be-

• We have collected approxi- Ueve I know roads and will do
in the mately $165,000 of the assessed my best to be fair to all.

were project «,«* rrccuun oi a i performance that
lances A Junior show for 4-1

£ lC(te?r bantdheMl>art,0r S 'Z J  R  Courthouse iawn.^The"court has £ !£ . " ,  n X n a H X  famo^'qua?-' 2 * u i !T W T ’J f  p?m 
f r o t A b le h e  ^  t0  pay, '? % ,°!' ,hc «>•* tett'm im y , r H t S , r t  county registered’ b

memorial with the re- millions of dollars'worth of cat- will welcome your live.
Burial was in the Moran Ceme- maining cost to be made up by tie, horses, sheep goats Doultrv try, and rabbits to the

tery under direction of Castle- committee working throughout and turkeys 
berry’s Funeral Home. I Callahan County. _

Mrs. Meadows, who had made Mr. W. J. Cross, Cross Plains rnorial Coliseum will ) °gerS e~
her home in Albany since the monument dealer, has agreed to „ Coliseum will hav^ nearly
death of Mr. Meadows 15 years erect the stone for $1,500.00, with cowboy contestants, brilliant 
ago, lived with her daughter, the names of all Caliahan specialty acts, wild horse race,
Mrs. U. Roberson. She had been County World War I and II and mounted quadrille contest and show. Some of our
in several months. the Korean conflict men who also the horse show featuring standing agrlrultur

She was born Sept. 25. 1369. N f  ,£ ^ rem* sacrm«  »«r  western and show horses, and

The Baird Rebekah Lodge has ?** 0pe"  CUtUnB h° rM contest’ 
appointed a committee, consist- Expositlon premiums are highest 
ing of Katherine Hinds, chair- 1 in history—$173,235.
man. Mrs. F. E. Mitchell and Mrs. I -----------: •________
3. H. Freeland, who are accept
ing donations from clubs and 
individuals on this project.

All monies collected will be
deposited in the First National W111 D Boydstun celebrated 
Bank of Baird and Citizens b*s ”®th birthday Saturday. Jan.
State Bank of Cross Plains with 18, but ln a most unusual man

for the 
motion 

tock 
J muary 18. 

id FFA 
iow for 
of our 
rs and 
c, poul- 
iw The 
looking

in Ellis County, the daughter of ^helr country 
the late William and Amanda 
Pritchard, who were pioneer re
sidents of the Moran ate a.

She was married to Benjamin 
F Meadows in Shackelford 
county Nov. 22. 1891, and spent 
most of her life in this county.

Mrs. Meadows was a long-time 
member of the Baptist Church.

Surviving are six children:

Birthday Celebration 
For W. D. Boydstun

youth of our county an 
forward to a good show.

Final plans will be made Mon
day night in the county court
house and committees will be 
set up for each division of the 

nty’s out- 
laders will 

be asked to serve on these com
mittees.. Glen Green, local

taxes,’’ Baulch said
A total of 800 poll tax receipts 

had been Issued in Callahan 
County up to January 13, accord
ing to Tee Baulch, deputy tax 
assessor-collector.

That was more than was is
sued at a corresponding date in 
1953. he said. In a normal year, 
he noted, poll tax issuance runs 
about 2.500. However, he had 
misgivings about that number Goal of the 1954 Heart Fund 
being reached this year, despi e campaign in Texas, which opens

I will try to see everyone bet
ween now and election, and if I 
should miss you, let me say it 
will be unlntential.

The main thing is to vote.
Thanks.

R L. Lunceford

Heart Fund Campaign 
Begins February 1

the big voting period.

County Agent is 
cards mailed to c 
bers. The date s 
is February 20 
mals and poultry

orking to get 
imittee mem-

Meeting Date Set 
To Select Pastor

Bishop William C. Martin of 
Dallas will meet with his cabinet 
of nine district superintendent'

February 1 and c o n t i n u e s  
throughout February, is $458,000. 
it has been announced by Dr. W 
R White. President of Baylor 
University and state Heart Fund 
chairman.

In announcing the state goal, 
which he termed “the minimum

nectlon with a theft for which 
Bill Baver of Cisco was indicted
last November.

The trio is accused of taking 
three saddles, a bridle and a rope 
from L. A Williams, Callahan
County rancher.

J C Lawson, 31, and George 
U. Lewis, 24. both of Ft Worth, 
and Raymond W. Johnston were 
all named ln six true bills based 
on charges of burglary.

They are accused of breaking 
into three stores in Putnam Nov. 
19, 1953. and three business es
tablishments at Cross Plains Nov. 
24 Places entered on these dates 
were the C. K Odom Grocery, 
the G A White Grocery and the 
C C. Cunningham Drug Store 
in Putnam and the M E How
ell Grocery, the T. Y  Woody 
Service Station and the W T. 
Cox Grocery in Cross Plains.

t for the 
The top 
will go t(

,how of the Northwest Texas M#»th- amount needed to assure t-
ani-
Abi-

Claude M. Meadows of Albuquer
que, N M.. Minnie U. Roberson t*16 name of donors. I f  the full ner io r w  D Usually every year 
of Albany. Mrs. Willie L. Thiel of amount is not secured, the he has a bi® celebration at his 
Arcadia, Calif., Mrs. Amanda C. money will be returned to the store on Market Street with a
Gardner of Moran, Robert L.

•kton and 
of Jay-

Harnmer of
Moran, also survives.

donors.

lene for the district show which 
is March 1. 2 and 3*

Claude Rock, O. B “Edmond
son, E H. Barron. County Agent, 
Glen Green, ai d Edwin L Reese 
were the agricultural leaders 
who met Monday night .

odist Conference January 2P to 
name a successor to Rev. Cnaries 
E. Lutrick, pastor of Baird 
Methodist Church, until a few 
weeks ago.

Rev. Lutrick was appointed 
Executive Secretary of the Con
ference Board of Education, a

Basketball Fans To 
Have Big Day
February 2nd will be a big day 

for basketball fans in the Abi
lene area.

A junior college game, a var
sity college game and two pro
fessional games are on tap for 
Rose Field House.

Coach Harold Barrett’s fresh
man team will meet the How-

Lion M . M . Caldwell 
Presented Lion Key
M M. Caldwell, member o '

Baird Lions Club, was presented 
a Lion Key award at the club Landing 
meeting Tuesday night in the 
Presbyterian Church.

The presentation was made 
by Deputy District Governor, J 
B Paylor, of Clyde.

Donald M a l t o n s  B u y  

Breck F im ara I M o m *

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton 
have purchased the Kiker Fun
eral Home at Breckenridge. The 
Home has been operated the
past 32 years by M. P. and 
Charles Kiker.

Melton is a graduate of the 
College of Mortuary

Sciences at Houston and has 
been associated with Webb Fun
eral Home in Seagraves and 
Wright Funeral Home ln Cole
man. Both Mr. and Mrs. Melton

big birthday cake which he 
serves to his customers and 

, friends. This year W. D. spent a
| quiet day at hom e. Not brcuuae i M rw  L^irei'‘teiTWY# STflXt1

for over a* week. He said he on Saturday, 
didn’t mind missing ro much at 
the store, but he had to breal; 
his Sunday School record which 
he was always proud to say he 
had never missed but once in 41 
years. Now he can’t say that for 
he had to miss the last two Sun
days.

Anyway W. D. had a nice 
birthday even if he was ill. As 
usual he had his beautifully de
corated cake with Happy Birth-

Coffee P/oceeds To 
Aid MarJh Of Dimes

A *

The award is given to Lions were former employees of the 
who bring in two new members Kiker Home. They plan exten- 
to the club. This is the second sjve remodeling on the building 
Key award given by the Baird and landscaping.
Club, Lion M. D. Bell receiving1 
the award last year.

Clyde Drubs 
Baird, 60-25

Mr. and Mrs. Melton are for
mer students at Abilene Christ
ian College al Abilene and North 
Texas State College at Denton 
and are former residents of 
Baird.

The Clyde Bulldogs rolled over

R.A/s Hold Meeting 
Monday, Jan. 18
The Dub Jackson Chapter of

the Baird Blears by a 60-25 count y  R A met Monday ^ v n e x m .  

............... Jan. 18, 1954.here Tuesday night for their 
fourth straight victory without 
a loss in District 16-B competi
tion.

Freddy Kniffen paced the at
tack for the victors with 13 
points while John Bullock was 
high scorer for the vanquished 
Bears with seven points. The loss 
was the second in four starts 
for Baird.

Clyde also wrapped up the girls 
game, winning 34-26. Nlta Black 
of Clyde and Deiaverne Simmons 
of Baird, shared scoring honors 
with 14 points each.

The following offiqers were 
elected: Ambassador-ln-Chief,
Lynn Payne; First Assistant, Don 
McBride; Second Assistant. Billy 
Moore; Recorder is Treasurer, 
Micky Fugltt; Custodian, Larry 
Corn.

All members are urged to be 
present on Monday, Jan. 25. at 
which time the soft ball team 
will be organized.

wrrun.irM niw *
Jan. 23, will be 

given to and in the March of 
Dimes Campaign to combat 
polio. So coffee drinkers, here is 
an opportunity to enjoy good 
coffee and at the same time help 
a very worthy cause.

Competitive Exams 
For Dept. Of Health

success of the heart program 
Dr Whte declared that "contri
butions to the Heart Fund ac
tually are investments - invest
ments in your heart.

“Just as is indicated by the 
1954 Heart Fund slogan — Help 
your Heart Fund - Help Your 

traveling position, recently, sue- Heart’ — the more each of us
ceeding Rev. Uel D. Crosby. financially supports the work of ard County Junior College team 

Appointment of a pastor here 0ur local Heart Association and at 2:00 p.m.
Is expected to create several the affiliated Texas and Amen- At 4:00 p.m. Coach Bill Scott’s 
shifts In pastor personnel in the can Heart Associations, the more H-SU Cowboys will play host to 
Northwest Texas Conference. De- benefits we will receive.” the North Texas State Eagles,

ol the l naming a pastor was due , Funds contributed to the To complete the basketball
‘  11 ta-Uv-   ̂ Tup^?V

medical and scientific research will consist of the western unit 
projects, a nationwide public of the Harlem Olobetrotters, the 
education program and com- Honolulu Surfriders, the Kansas 
munity heart programs, the City Stars and George Ander- 
noted preacher and educator son’s original bewiskered House 
pointed out. of David quintet.

“The sole purpose of thpse pro- addition there will be two
grams is to reduce disability and outstanding b tween-halves vau- 
death from diseases of the heart devple acts. The special attrac- 
and blood vessels - to stamp tJon is being brought to Abilene

E. E. Shelton Named 
JP At Cross Plains

bp given
day written on it and many r  * .. f 
beautiful flowers from his child
ren, candy, cards, visits and tele
phone calls from friends. W. D. 
wants to say thanks to all his 
friends who remembered him 
and may the good Lord bless you 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mitchell 
enjoyed an outing on the San 
Saba river near Menard last 
weekend. P. G. Freeland, their

Competi’ r.e examinations will 
)v the Merit System 
the Texas State De- 
Health on March 6 

y centers throughout 
s the number oi can- 
iy justify.
recruitment will be 
stenographers, secre- 
lor sartltarlans, engi-
m ts, and graduate

partment 
in as nu 
the State 
dldates i 

Special 
made foi 
tarles, je
neer as

Closing date for receipt of ap-
son-in-law accompanied them plications is February 24
and they were also joined there 
by a nephew. C. W. Ritchey, his 
wife and daughter. Elizabeth 
from Lubbock and Mr. Durant 
from Washington State.

Dr. Joe McFarlane of Phoe
nix, Ariz. spent the past two

Application forms and infor
mation are available upon re
quest from the Merit System 
Council, 814 Littlefield Building. 
Austin 15, Texas.

E. E. Shelton has been ap
pointed by Callahan County 
Commissioners as justice of the 
peace of Precinct No. 6 at Cross 
Plains.

He supplies the vacancy creat
ed recently by the resignation 
of Alex Shocklee, who is now a 
deputy sheriff located in Cross 
Plains.

Elected To Serve On 
Farm Credit Board
Mr. Chas. C Thompson of 

Colorado City, Texas, has been 
elected for a term of three years 
on the Houston Farm Credit 
Board by the national farm loan 
associations of the State.

Mr. Thompson has served as a 
member of this Board for ten 
years, and as its Chairman for 
the past two years.

He owns and operates farms 
and ranches in Mitchell County 
totaling more than 6 000 acres. 
2800 acres of which are ln cul
tivation. He is an attorney.

out heart diseases, the nation's 
greatest killer," Dr. White de
clared.

Co-chairman of the 1954 Heart 
Fund campaign are Governor 
Allan Shivers and Attorney Gen
eral John Ben Sheppard. This 
is the third year that Oovernor 
Shivers and Mr. Sheppard have 
served on the state Heart Cam
paign Committee. Ben H. Wooten, 
Dallas banker and immediate 
past president of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, again 
is serving as state Heart Fund 
treasurer.

by the H-SU Cowboy Club.
Tickets for the games will be 
placed on sale in the near future, 
Zerk Robertson, president of the 
Cowboy Club, has announced.

NOTICE!
Members of the board of the 

Callahan TB Association will 
meet in the county library at 
4 p.m., Thursday. Jan. 28th.

Legion Commander 
To Visit Texas

The national commander of 
The American Legion, Arthur 
J. Connell of Middletown. Con 
necticut, will pay his official 
visit to Texas and will be ln the 
state three days. January 19, 20 
and 21, L. E. Page, state com
mander, announced today.

National Commander Connell 
will make four addresses ln 
Texas. State commander Page 
announces. These will be at 
Amarillo the evening of Tuesday, 
January 19; at Houston, noon, 
January 20; Tyler that evening 
and at Dallas at a noon meeting 
January 21.

Commander Connell comes to 
Texas directly from the Phlllip- 
plnes and the Hawaiian Islands 
and is expected to have an im
portant message, the state com
mander states.

A C C  To Sponsor 
Track & Field Clinic

Abilene Christian College will 
sponsor a track and field clinic 
for West Texas high school track 
coaches Feb. 27.

Oliver Jackson, ACC track 
coach, will direct the one-day 
clinic designed to “ fill a long
standing need immediately pre 
ceding the opening of track sea
son,” Jackson explains.

The clinic will be free to all 
high school coaches desiring to 
attend.

Instruction ln methods and 
techniques of all running and 
field events will be offered by 
vpteran track coaches. Members 
of the ACC track team will pro
vide demonstrations ln conjunc
tion with clinical instruction.

Teachers for the clinic include 
J. H. (Capi Shelton of Howard 
Payne, O. W. Strahan of South
west Texas State, L. B. Morris 
of the Fort Worth Public Schools 
and Jackson.

Passing though the Panama! Chairman of the Board of Re- 
weeks in hi. office ln Brown-1 canal from the Atlantic to th e , aty National

j Bank of Colorado City.

Sardines are young herring.

wood and also visiting his pacific, one travels from west to 
mother and sister here. He re- east
turned to Phoenix last Saturday -------

-------- Trade winds always blow from
Mrs. R. D. Williams of Putpam an easterly direction toward the 

w m  a visitor here last Thursday, equator.

Get Claims In Early 
For Tax Refunds
If you think you are due a re

fund from Uncle Sam on your 
1953 Income tax payments, get 
your claim in early - and, if 
you’re right, you’ll get a check

I.O.O.F. Grand Master 
Visits Baird Lodge
Leonard H Miller of Midland, 

Grand Master of the Odd Fellows 
of Texas, was a visitor at the 
Baird Lodge meeting Tuesday 
night, January 19.

Bro. Miller brought a very in
teresting message to local lodge 
members, also eight visitors

Bees have four wings

G M  Builds First U.S. Gas Turbine Car

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McClellan 
visited his mother, Mrs. Z. W. 
McClellan in Cross Plains last 
weekend.

On Jan. 5th when the Del
phian Club met in the W P. 
Bright well home. Mrs. Ashby 
White was co-hostess with Mrs. 
Brightwell.

from Uncle Sam that much from Gorman Lodge. Refresh
ments were served after the 
meeting in which the Initiatory 
degree was conferred on W. A. 
Fetterley.

quicker. Quicker yet than if you 
were to wait until the filing 
deadline of March 15.

Refunds may be brought about 
by several situations. I f  you have 
reason to bellev? that your re
cognized expanses are greater 
than average - to the govern
ment about 10 per cent of your 
income - figure It out vith  the 
tax form and Instructions in 
hand.

Was there a new addition to

Colarodo City M an  
Elected To Board
Mr Chas C Thompson of

Colorado City. Texas, has been 
elected for a term of three years
on the Houston Farm Credit 

the family last year’  Or did a Board by the national farm loan 
close relative come to live with associations of the State, 
you. supported by you? Did you Mr. Thompson has served as 
have a lot of medical bills? Did I a member of this Board for ten 
you have heavy interest pay-! years, wnd as its Chairman for 
ments on your home? Did your the past two years, 
various recognized deductions He owns and operates farms
amount to something over 10 
per cent of your income in total?

If, after careful analysis, you 
find that this is so, and if the 
government agrees with your 
figures - you’ll get money back.

and ranches in Mitchell County 
totaling more than 6.000 acres, 
2.800 acres of which are in cul
tivation. He is an attorney. 
Chairman of the Board of Re
gents of Texas Tech, and is

And. incidentally, your govern- President of the City National 
ment wants you to get this Bank of Colorado City, 
money It wants a square deal He was born In Erath County, 
from everyone, payments for His family moved to Loraine,
what has been set for your in
come bracket, no more, no less.

The XP-21 Firebird, first gas turbine *n the United States, has been announced hv (tenera
Motors. In the cockpit, beneath a plastic buM’,e>fj‘ test D river M auri Rose who put the car through shake
down paces at G M 's  proving grounds near and Phoenix, A r il.  The car's aerodynamic styling
has an aircraft motif with a Mncedle,, noae,»w,t*'hack delta w ings and vertical tail fin. .

Because the gas turbine uses large 2  * ,r* F irebird  has scoops on either side of the "
cockpit and a large tail cone for exhaust , T ,0**ne burning engine, mounted at the rear of the d r i n n  
seat, consists o f two mechanically lndopencfn B u * .  a gasifier section and a power turbine, i he pow 
turbine delivers power to the car’s rear s h e s * '• • t w o -s p e e d  transmission. . . . .  .

The F irebird  is an experiment to detem'"^ whether gas turbines will be feasible for ground vehicles.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shanks, of 
Clyde, owners of the Star Hat
chery. have moved to Baird for 
the chicken season.

S L. McElroy made a business 
trip to Houston the first of this 
week.

Texas, in 1906 where he graduat
ed from high school. Later he 
attended Texas University. He 
then opened a law office in 
Colorado City, later served as 
County Judge of Mitchell Coun
ty, and has long been identified 
w ith civic organizations through
out West Texas.

(
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The Baird Star
C. M ISENHOWER
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

RE-OPENINO OF HOMS 
LAUNDRY, 528 Spruce St. Be
ginning Jan 4th I will do wash
ing and finished work Will pick 
up and deliver Mrs. Pearl Jack- 
son and soil;____ 1-4-c

STAR HATCHERY’S fine
chicks will begin hatching Feb 
8th. Hatches each week follow
ing Come to see us before you 
buy chicks this season. We also 
handle poultry feeds and sup
plies STAR HATCHERY. Baird. 
1 x 4-tf-c

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird. Texas

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1B79

UNU£!UAH OPPORTUNITY
offers $30 to $50 weekly spare 
time - $100 or more full time. 
Man appointed now can work 
into district supervisor position 
paying $11,000 per year and up 
Product well advertised and ac- 
cepted liquid t< rtillser bi 

Nortax and Mustang, by written guarantee. Little tra- 
bulk. H. F. Summers, veling - home nights - but car
______ ___________3-4-p is essential Write to: "Nu-Churs"

210W Monroe Street, Marion. 
Ohio. 4-3-c

FOR SALE — Washateria at 
Cisco doing nice business Latest 
Maytag Equipment. Dryer, boil
er and other equipment. See 
David o.unt'v iim  Avi " I F  
Cisco. Texas - Phone 1217.

3-2-c

Oats -  
$1.25 bu.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads. per line, 10c 
(Count. 5 words to a line* 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of Th* Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D

General blacksmithing. disk 
rolling, grader blade sharpening, 
sweeps sharpened Bring us your 
work, we get the Job done right 
Abilene Boiler Works. 4-4-c

For home baked pies or cakM 
call 330. 4-1-p

HOUSE FOR RENT So FWd 
Hart. 640 Arch St

What has nine of B 
stun's rooster? We don’t want 
him. but we do want to know 
what became of him. Notify Ed 
Frasier 4-1-c

FOR SALE Used 
ind mattress. What am I 
?d H. W Martin, phone

prings
offer-
75.
4-l-C

EXPERT PIANO TUNING — 
all The Baird Star. 4-tf-c

FOR SALE - - Chicken house.
10x12. Also electrie broode r See
Connie Brown. Baird. Te* as.

4-1-p

For Home baked pies or cakes(
call 330. 4-1-p

FOR SALE — Ward’s Riv erside j
1 Tires md Ward's Winter King
batteries. McG jwen Gulf Sta-
tion. 4-1-C

Mrs. Royce Ollliland and Mrs.!
Lynn Ault attei ided the District
Nurses meeting in Abilene Tues-
dav nipht. The rneeting wa s held ]
at the Ranch Hjuse at St. Ann’s
Hospita 1.

Use The Star for Classified Advs.

FOR SALE — Pansy plants. 60c 
per doz. Kelton's Flower Shop.

44 f-c

MOVINO? -Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service -Red Ball Transfer 
A  8 to age, Abilene, Texas 
E R < R V Carey

14-tf-c I

YOU CAN BUY NOW New pro
pane tanks, 500 gal $220 00: 250 
gal. $140 00: 150 gal $115 00. J 
T  Loper, Baird, E P Epperson. 
< 1-4-p

RUPTURE
Rupture Appliance Specialist, llarry G. Higgins, will give a free 
demonstration of his "Guaranteed Rupture Shield" f<xr men. 
women and children, in Coleman. Texas at Hotel Coleman, on 
Friday. Jan. 29th from 9 A3I. to 2 P.AI. 1 have fitted thousands 
of satisfied customers in the middlewest and southwest. Let me 
prove to you that your rupture can be firmly held in complete 
comfort without belts, but kies or straps. When skillfully fitted 
and molded to the body according to individual requirements, your 
rupture troubles are over. 1)0 NOT EXPERIMENT LONGER, and 
become a cripple and burden to your family. If you want the 
complete relief you can obtain, come in for free demonstration:

Midway Musing*
Mrs. Joel Qrtffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women

This reporter has been off the
Job for the past three weeks so 
this news will be a bit stale as 
it will cover the past three weeks.

Recent visitors in the Morton 
home were relatives from Arlz

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Parisher 
recently were Mr. and Mrs Em
mett Parisher and three child
ren from Arizona. Other child
ren of Mr Parisher visitlnt while 
Emmett was there was Mrs R D. 
Robbins and family of Austin 
and Mrs. McDonald of Maryneal 
and a granddaughter and great- 
granddaughter, Mrs Katie Lee 
Gabbard and daughter 
Austin.

Lindon Sembritzk vi 
father, Bill 8 embrltzk 
recently.

Mrs. Robert Mortal, 
been quite ill for th 
weeks is greatly irv.pr< 
able to be out again

Other illnesses that h 
reported are Mr. at 
bian's children an 
Griffin children.

The Joel Griffin 
report the very nice 
they ever had All » 
children were at hoi 
families. The big 
when the youngest 
came in from Ba: 
where he had been 
past eight months 
charge from the 
Robert had served 
with one year in K 
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Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphine Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

I tired for several years. He Is 
hospitalized at Hendricks Me
morial Hospital at Abilene and 
the weekend reports were favor
able concerning his condition.

The community was shocked 
to hear of the tragic accident 
which took the life of Andrew 
Sanders last Wednesday when 
the truck he was driving hit a 
speeding freight train. The j 
crash occured at the intersec
tion of the railroad on the j 
Farm to Market Road at Lawn. | 
Mr. Sanders lived about five 
miles west of Oplin. He was also I 
a nephew of the late Mrs. Tom 
Windham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Landers! 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Breeding last Sunday

Mrs. Delmon Smith of Lawn 
was honored with a stork show- j 
er at the Community Center last 
Saturday. Jan. 16. The hostesses 
wei*e Mrs. Clarence Breeding, 
Mrs. Enid McWhorter and Mrs. 
A D. McWhorter, with Mrs. Em
ma Poindexter heading the re
creation. Everyone reports  hav- | 
ing a nice time with the honorei 
receiving many nice gifts, all 
of which are typical of Oplin. 
Mrs. Smith, who is the former 
Jorita Gwin. shared honors with 
her mother. Mrs. Ernest Gwin. 
who was also surprised with a 
shower of birthday remem- 
branes from life long friends. 
The Gwins are former residents 
of Oplin and are still lo*ed and 
appreciated.

Mrs. Clyde Floyd was hospital
ized at Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital last week for medical ob
servations. Reports were not too 
serious but what m e d i c a i d  
could help. She was to be dis
missed the first of this \ eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Parrott 
of Throckmorton were weekend 
visitors with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Pat Johnson.

S o w n  fU fem org  ICattr
January 24, 1913

Mrs. Matthews and daughter. 
Miss Frunces, of Big Spring, at
tended the Bookhart-Ross wed
ding, Wednesday.

W. P. Brightwell, from the 
Bayou, was in town Wednesday.

L. L. Johnson, of Clyde, was 
in Baird the first of the week on 
business.

Charley Terrell, who Is attend
ing the Medical College at Gal
veston, is visiting the home 
folks

Mrs. Young, of FU Worth is 
the guest of Mrs. James Hillls.

Mrs. Beatrice Frost has return
ed to her home at Santo after a 
month's visit with her stater, 
Mrs. Charley Johnson.

Mrs. J. E Ross, and Miss Ross 
of Mexico. Mo., mother and sis
ter, of Mr. Hugh Ross, are the 
guests of Mr. Ross and family.

Wylie Trent of San Diego, 
Calif., is in town. He has been 
to New Orleans and stopped over 
In Baird to visit his sister, Mrs.

| L. L. Blackburn.
Miss Prudence Wristen visited 

her aunt. Mrs. M. G. Farmer at 
Clyde last Saturday.

Mrs. Pepper, of Tennessee, who 
has been visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Mulllcan. left a few days ago 
for Plalnview to visit her son.

Willis Windham, of Tecum- 
seh. was in Baird yesterday en- 
route home from Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. McCauley, of Abi
lene, were the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Ramsey last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Reynolds 
have retured from a visit with 
friends in Cisco.

• • •
January 26, 1934

Raymond Steele of Cross 
Plains was In Baird Monday.

R J. Harris and daughter, Miss 
Jennie, of Admiral, were In Baird 
Monday.

R. P. Stevenson of Eula was a 
pleasant visitor at The Star o f
fice Monday.

Mrs. Mollie Cook of Mason and 
her mother, Mrs. Oscar Hinds 
of Winters visited Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. McWhorter Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Henderson of Oplin, 
who was operated for ruptured 
appendix ten days ago is report
ed in a serious condition.
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!5 S. 5th St.
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Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

Methodist Memos
Rev. John Crow, Secretary of 

Town and Country Work of the 
Northwest Texas Conference will 
preach at the morning service 
at the Methodist Church. Jan 
24 Rev. James Bell, McMurry 
student will preach at the even
ing service.

• • •
The McMurry Chanters, under 

the direction of Dr Richard Von 
Ende, will present the evening 
service at the Methodist Church 
at Baird J.ui I I ,  7:00 pm

< > 1 # &

Several of the women of the 
Rowden community attended the 
quilting Tuesday. They quilted 
quilts for Mrs. Barney Gibbs of 
Baird. Since it was her birth
day every woman and the girls 
in the community pieced a block 
putting their name on it and 
gave it to her.

Several people attentifd the 
Rising Star basketball tourna
ment the past weekend.

Marjorie Mauldin and Pearl 
Smedley spent Friday night in

Will assist you in preparing 
your Income Tax Return. 

Charges Reasonable 
C. E. ANDREWS 

239 .Market Street 
Phone 117 Baird
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The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete A b s t ra c t s  to A ll  
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Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, never take harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated. get surt but gtntU relief— without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwells is out o f th* fuoost natural 
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes

f lood, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
ying relief ot temporary constipation 

for every member of the family. Helps 
you get "on  schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
M M M  that constipation often brings.

Hus D iet Mail bottle to Bos 2*0, 
SJJVy —T »•» N. Y.

■ r\
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W hen you have an

Favorite toys, blankets, and pillows 

used to be tediously hard-to-wash. 
Now it’s easy because you can fluff- 
dry them with gas in minutes!

Every feather in your pillows, 
each bit of stuffing in a toy becomes 

as soft and springy as when new in 

a gas dryeryFurry toys and blankets 

are smooth and fluffy, not matted 

and stiff.
Shag rugs, chenille, work and 

play clothes are lots easier to keep 

clean and new-looking. All these 

heavy, water-retaining items used 

to take many hours, if not days, to 

line-dry. Now they’re as easily done 

a s  nylons.

'ad clothes dryer!
And, of course, you’re not at all 

dependent on the weather when 

you have a gas dryer. See the new 

automatic gas dryers now at Lone 

Star Gas or your favorite dealer’s 

store!

- r t ^ B W R T C H  

REPRIRED Off 
US '

EVERY SATURDAY

IS

APPRECIATION D AY

IN BAIRD

IT P A Y S  T O  TR AD E IN BAIRD

Watch ann Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Oman teed

'*  i i • - - '*

Staudt s Jewelry

Baptist Church Sunday He and 
his wife and daughter. Ruth, 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Jones.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Bill Han- 
zel was Mr. and Mrs. V mcllle 
Gibbs and Judy.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Odell and 
children visited in Rowden Sun
day.

Mrs. Barney Gibbs and D an 
of Baird attended church ser
vices at Rowden Sunday and 
Burney and them also had din
ner with her daddy, whose birth
day was today.

Donald Stephens of Abilene 
visited in Rowden Sunday.

Several of the people have 
been sick lately, but we all hope 
everyone is well soon.

Mrs. L. C. Gillit was admitted 
to St. Ann’s Hospital in Abilene 
on Tuesday as a medical patient.

Lee Holub of Buffalo Gap was 
a business visitor in Baird on 
Wednesday.

Basketball game Friday night, 
Baird and Woodson. Game starts 
at 7 o’clock.

Bill Cross of Cross Plains was 
a business visitor here on Tues
day.

t Mr. and Mr?. B H. Freeland 
Mrs. T, A. Copplnger vislt- 

<il In the E K  Copplnger home
in Cross Plains lagt weekend ,

^  -■* v___ - -  -.v : -

From where I s it ... Jo e  Marsh

Open Even When 
He's Closed

Must have been daydream ing  
on my way to a meeting down in 
Centerville the other night. My 
car ran dry before I thought to 
look at the gas gauge, but I man
aged to coast into a gas station—  
and found it closed!

Well, I thought my plans were 
ruined fo r  sure until I noticed 
a gusoline can with a sign: “ This 
is emergency gas. Just help your
self and leuve the can with $1.00, 
Thanks.”

Got started, made the meeting 
on time, and had enough gas to

get back home again—thanks to 
a trusting friend.

From where I ait, folks who  
trust their neighhora make the 
world a better place to live in. For 
instance, letting a friend express 
his personal preferences, is one 
way of trusting your neighbor. 
Sometimes I pre fer a tem perate  
glass of beer in the evening but 
I’ll always ask what you'd like 
before I pour yours.

£ )c t Of t a A d ^

Copyright, 1954, liruted States Brewers Foundation

THE BEST NEWSPAPER BUY  
OF THE YEAR!

SUBSCRIBE TO:

The A b i l e n e  Reporter-News
at the

Fall Bargain Offer

Dally
it
Sunday

Daily Only

$1095
$9.95

By Mail — Anywhere in Weit Texan.
More Exclusive Local West Texas 
News, Including Sports.
N§ lncren»« In price over last year. 

See Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

THE B A IR D  STAR

LO N G -T E R M  FEDERAL L A N D  B A N K  

LOANS. LO W  4 ^  INTEREST  RATES

Yes, we are still offering 4r; money, on Farm and 

’ Ranch LOanS.’ ’Actually the average net cost to our 
member borrowers in 1953 was only about 3.35%, 
after taking in consideration the 10' I Dividend Pay
ment made to them on their Association Stock.

We invite you in to discuss your financing pro
blems. We are able to save you money on refinancing 
your old indebtedness, as well as loan you money to 
help purchase your Farm or Ranch, construction of 

new buildings on your present Farm, or to carry on 
General Agricultural Operations.

REMEMBER 4 Vi MONEY and 20-34Va YEARS 
TO PAY, payable on or before without any extra 
penalty and interest.

Citizens National Farm Loan 
Association

Box 1175
Leslie Bryant, Sec’y.-Treas. 

Baird, Texas Phone 44

Business Review...
(Continued From Pag- Four)

Mr. And Mrs. Max  
Elias

We wish In this edition to pay 
tribute to two people who cele
brate their 40th wedding annl-

‘" l  .<4*
chocolates

Give The “One You Love” 
A PANGBURN HEART

Breath-taking beauty .. taste- 
thrilling 1 use ions ness . . .  A 
Gift that expresses your 
thoughtfulness and love. 

Select from

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

versary on January 26th, Mr. and 
Mis. Max Ellas of The Abilene 
Iron & Metal Company, for their 
many services to the city of Abl- 
!• ne and their splendid record 
of achievement in the business 
life of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias probably 
have as wide a circle of friends 
as any other two people we could 
name, because they are just nat
urally the kind of people who 
make friends with almost every
one and conduct themselves at 
all times in such a manner as to 
deserve the respect and good 
will of all who know them. A 
city is fortunate in being able 
to number among its more pro
gressive citizens business people 
of this type.

They are always ready and 
willing to lend their support to 
the promotion of any project 
which promises to benefit this 
entire district. They may be de
pended upon and their services 
to the people are too many in 
number to be described here. It 
is sufficient to say that we con
sider Mr. and Mrs. Max Ellas 
as assets to the community and 
progressive business people of 
whom their city should be proud

E. L. Reese and Claude H. 
Rock, ag teacher at Eula. went 
to South Taylor last Saturday 
to judge a livestock show there 
for Jack Hancock.

Use The Star for Classified Advs.
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What Makes Good Milk?
Freshness — Cleanliness

That is what makes Borden's your best 
milk buy.

Our milk is produced locally, much of it in 
Callahan County, and rushed to your Grocer, there
fore it doesn’t spend hours or days on the road. Bac
teria counts are held at lowest possible level.

Buy Borden’s at your Grocer’s today.

Bill Alexander, Distributor
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And regardless 
of size, your account 
1$ welcome in our bank.

The First National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

A  M ODERN BANK  ESTABLISH ED  IN  1885
Dependable Through the Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

Phone  2?
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seh, was in Baird yesterday en- 
route home from Sweetwater.
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Mrs. H. H. Ramsey last Friday.
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have retured from a visit with 
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Raymond Steele of Cross 
Plains was in Baird Monday.

R J. Harris and daughter, Miss 
Jennie, of Admiral, were in Baird 
Monday.

R. P. Stevenson of Eula was a 
pleasant visitor at The Star o f
fice Monday.

Mrs. Mollie Cook of Mason and 
her mother. Mrs. Oscar Hinds 
of Winters visited Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. McWhorter Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Henderson of Oplin, 
who was operated for ruptured 
appendix ten days ago is report
ed in a serious condition.
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Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Wayl

For constipation, *rtvr take harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cramps and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get s*rt but ftntJ* relief— without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is out o f the fmtit natural 
laxatnii known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief oi temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Helps 
you get 'on schedule" without re
peated doses Even relieves stomach | 
sourness that constipation often brings. 

R>4* D w l  M ail bottle to  B o s  MO,
Mimk u, N. Y.Ycm

here I sit ... Jo e  Marsh

Open Even When 
He's Closed
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vei ary on January 26th, Mr. and 
M Max Elias of The Abilene 
Iron & Metal Company, for their 
many services to the city of Abi- 
1* ne and their splendid record 
of achievement in the business 
life of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias probably 
have as wide a circle of friends

CHOCOLATts

Business Review...
(Continued From Pag * Four)

Mr. And Mrs. Max  
Elias

We wish in this edition to pay 
tribute to two people who cele
brate their 40th wedding anni-1 as any other two people we could 
___________________ ____________I name, because they are just nat

urally the kind of people who 
make friends with almost every
one and conduct themselves at 
all times in such a manner as to 
deserve the respect and good 
will of all who know them. A 
city is fortunate in being able 
to number among its more pro
gressive citizens business people 
of this type.

They are always ready and 
willing to lend their support to 
the promotion of any project 
which promises to benefit this 
entire district. They may be de
pended upon and their services 
to the people are too many in 
number to be described here. It 
is sufficient to say that we con
sider Mr. and Mrs. Max Elias 
as assets to the community and 
progressive business people of 
whom their city should be proud

Give The “One You Love” 
A PANGBURN HEART

Breath-taking beauty .. taste- 
thrilling lusciousness . . .  A 
Gift that expresses your 
thoughtfulness and love. 

Select from
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E. L. Reese and Claude H. 
Rock, ag teacher at Eula. went 
to South Taylor last Saturday 
to judge a livestock show there 
for Jack Hancock.

Shower Honors Bride 
Of Hugh McKee
Mrs. Bessie Outhrie, of Irving, 

recent bride of Hugh McKee of

Mrs. Campbell 
Honored With Ten
Mrs. Johnny F  Canipr, 

of Abilene, the former VY
the Midway community, was | White, was h0.n< ^  W1,t 
honored with a miscellaneous tea on Satur(
shower at the home of Mrs. Hu
bert Smith, Saturday, January 
16.

Their many friends who were 
present for the occasion, includ
ing several out-of-town guests, 
presented Mr. McKee and his 
bride a large and lovely array of 
gifts, as well as good wishes for 
the future. Punch and cookies 
were served.

The following out - of - town 
guests were present:

Jane Echols, Mary Ann Hays, 
Mmes. Earl Hayes, Ralph Mc
Adams, R. H Morriset, W. G. 
Black, N. A. Estes, R. L. Jones. 
Edna Morriset, Bess Glynn 
Echols, Margie Brown, John 
Hancock. Marion Hays, M. F 
Keeton. Nannie Hays.

Mrs. Roy Ragsdale and daugh
ter, Mmes. Edith MoElroy, Aaron 
McKee. Bruce Brown. John Bow- 
lys, Ethel Abernathy, Selan 
Canada, Brice Jones, Dewey In- 
nis, Nellie Mills, Bob Warren. 
Hubert Ross and Miss Betty 
Brown.

Before leaving pictures were 
made and some movies were 
shown of friends and relatives.

Use The Star for Classified Advs.
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Mrs. Warren Hosts 
Wednesday Club
Mrs. I. E Warren was hostess 

on January 13 to sixteen mem-1 
bers of the Wednesday Club. In 1 
observance of Ben Franklin 
Day. a very interesting panel dis
cussion of this famous Ameri
can’s life was presented by three ! 
p m t  Ip N k in , ft l ir j  Brown, 
Martha Ann Martin, and Joy 
Latimer. These three are Sopho
more students of the class in 
American History taught by Mrs. 
Clyde White, who, as chairman 
of Americanism, arranged the 
program.

During the business session, j 
the present corps of officers,;

the home of Mrs A i  Dy, 
ceiving guests v.-ith Mr 
were the honorei au, , 
Lee Ivey, the grooms n 
Mrs. J. H. Can pbell sr 
her daughter, Mi w s I 
of Abi lent M 
sided at the gut t regi.'t

Throughout th' receptu 
decorations fea ured j 
snow scenes. On the man* 
buffet w i 
frosted lace ft rn ar.-i 
candles. The tea table ... 
a handmade wh
lace cloth, was centered v 
frosted fern ai d ye: 
roses banked atx ut whii 
Other appolntnv nts of 
were of sliver.

Mrs. Cecil Stripe p, r 
and Mrs. Jamet Asbur 
sandwiches and min’ '
J. Hill. MIS A I 
R A Wl h V 
Mrs, N. M. Oetrge M 
Bowlus, Mrs Hubert R, 
jM k  Gilliland M 
Mrs. Frank Ctnnir. 
Mrs. Archie Nl< hols 
members of the hous j

Mrs. Bearden He 
Study Club

i at 
Re- 
Dyer

Callahan County 
Worker's Conference

Nearly 100 attended the Work
er's Conference of the Callahan 
County Baptist Association, at 
Uie First Baptist Church here 
Thursday evening, Jan. 14.

Board meetings were held at 
6 00 p m. Supper was served in 
ha dining hall of the annex at 

7:00 p.m.
Rev. Bobby Bryan, Atwell, 

brought a message on "Going I 
Forward With the Sunday 
School” from scripture. Col. 1:25- 
39; Rev. H B. Terry, Denton 
Valley, spoke on "Going Forward 
With the Training Union” , from 
2 Tim. 2:15; Eph. 6:13-18. A 
J MeCuin, Brotherhood Presi
dent, talked on the different 
phases of the church work. Rev 
i ii Whltchorn, Admiral, pre
sented a message, on "Going 
Forward Through Prayer.” Mel
vin Jasek and Richard Waters 
gave two vocal selections.

Dora Barringer Circle 
Meets January 12th

Eighteen members inswered
roll call Monday night in th<*
home of Mrs. Frank Bearden
with Mrs. Fabian B- irden as
hostess.

Meeting was by the
members reading the (?lub Col-
lect.

This being a busir 
ing each officer gav> , 
the year’s work and s 
were made for mx' y 
course.

Election of officer 
and the following oft 
ed:

President, Mrs Tt 
liams; First V.

headed by Mrs. M. D. Bell. w as iJuanita Daniela<)n; s*

/
T

What Makes Good Milk?
Freshness -  Cleanliness

That is what makes Borden's your best 
milk buy.

Our milk is produced locally, much of it in 
Callahan County, and rushed to your Grocer, there
fore it doesn’t spend hours or days on the road. Bac
teria counts are held at lowest possible level.

Buy Borden’s at your Grocer’s today.

Bill Alexander, Distributor

re-elected to serve for the 1954- 
1955 year. Club members voted 
to dedicate the next yearbook, 
which will mark the fiftieth an
niversary of the Wednesday 
Club, to Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 
the only charter member still a f
filiated with the club. The topic 
“Our American Heritage" was j  E u n i c e  B r o c k  L  
chosen for the next course of 
study.

P la n a  w e re  a n n o u n c e d  fo r  the

s meet-
eport of 
gestions 
r’s study |

,as held 
rs elect-j

ell Wil- 
resident, 
>nd Vice

The "Dora Barringer Circle” 
of the W S C.S mel w th Mrs. H 
A. Warren on Jan. 12th, 1954 
Mrs. Geo. Crutchfield and Mrs 
Bob Beck were co-hostesses, 'I his 
was the regular meeting of the 
circle and was called to order 
by Mrs. Tee Baulch, circle leader 

The program was turned over 
to Mrs. M. D Bell who presented 
"A Mighty Fortress Is Our Cod” 
to those present. In connection 
with the topic, A "Treasure 
Chest” was put on the table for 
those who wanted to drop in 
coins could do so. Business was 
taken care of and a very deli
cious refreshment plate was 
served to Mmes. M. L Stubble
field. Bob Norrell. J M Reynolds, 
M Hendrick, Ace Hickman, 
Brice Jones, M. D. Bell, Tee 
Baulch. W. A. Fetterley, Morgan, 
C. P. Goble and the hostesses 
Mmes. H. A. Warren and Geo. 
Crutchfield and Bob Beck.

P U T N A M  N EW S . .
(Continued From Page Three)

past week in Temple for a health 
check with her doctor.

Mr and Mrs Grady Pruet and 
Mrs. Walter Francisco were visi
tors in Ft Worth. Monday They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Francisco and son Jimmy in 
Grand Prairie also.

Mrs. Henry Mundt and child
ren visited with her parents, Mr.
;t i if! Mr> J E Pruet Th* 
Mundts have moved to Mineral 
Wells from Abilene. Visiting the 
Pruets Sunday were Mrs. Ear- 
lene Clark and Doris, Mr. and 
Mrs John Allen Pruet and Mike, 
and Mr. and Mrs Ralph Mitchell 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and sons, 
David and Billy Don were week
end visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D Bell Sunday evening Mr | 
Hallmark of Cisco visited in the 
Bell home, here in Putnam i 

Mr. and Mrs Lynn and child
ren were weekend visitors in 1 
Buffalo Gap with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Da|p 
Lowry were here this weekend 
visiting with his parents, Mr.

! and Mrs. U. L. Lowry Norman 
| Dale will graduate from A&M 
th- 23rd

Mr and Mrs E E Sunderman 
were visitors in Baird. Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Mitchell and sons 
drove down from Ranger the 
first of this week to visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs Dell 
Jones.

Mrs Bob Clin’

Fred Heyser attended ,<he Gar
den Club in Cih 'jo, Monday. 

David Park Clinton rireve down
from Jacksboro to spend the 
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs J N. Williams 
drove to Abilene, Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Williams and
children.

Mrs Dovie Pruet. Mr. Bertrum 
Jones, and Mrs Dell Jones drove 
to Temple Tuesday upon hearing 
that Mrs. Bertie Bowne was ser
iously ill. Mrs Bowne will be 
moved to the Graham hospital 
at Cisco when she is able to 
make the trip.

Mr. and Mrs Byron Lee o f 
Eunitf N M visited Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. W A. Everett. 
They drove in about nine o’clock. 
Later Mr and Mrs Everett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee. Loren and Jo Verl 

. drove over to Cisco to visit with 
Mr and Mra Jack Everett and 

{ family.

T&P Friendship Club 
Meets In Club Rooms
The members of the Club met 

in regular session on Jan. 11th,
in the club rooms. The m mbers 
enjoyed getting together and 
playing various garneu. The 
members decided to have a Val
entine box at thei1- next meet- 

ulnrh will L Feb. 8th. 
Everyone will exchange a Val- 
* ntine.__________ t ^

A A Petty of Clyde was a
business visitor here last Friday.

LONG DAY BOOK. 500 pages. 
$2 88

I  To‘
IT«tciar»Hon S3*v-cu iui uic . _____

Y pro«rum\t>r lie lit oil Jumm y *•? ut u ir > i
Vfrc _ *Presbyterian Church. ~:hen Mrs. 

L. E. Dudley of Abilene, Presi
dent, T.F.W.C.. will be the guest 
speaker. Club members of Cal
lahan County and Moran will be 
guests.
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And regardless 
of size, your account 
Is welcome in our bank.

The First National Bank Of Baird
B\IRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

► +44v44444444*4444444444

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

44 44 44 44+4 44 444 44 44 444 4 *

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

R, L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
.Local Surgeon for T&P R. R.
* Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 ^ 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

$ Dr. M . C. McGowen
'Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market S
Baird, Texas

4+4>444444>4444>44444>444++'

W ylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
► ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 + 4

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
GeneralhClvll Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

► 444444444444444444+44+4

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

fr+444444444444+4444++++4

Russell-Surles 
•Abstract Co.
Vada White Bennett 

Owner
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market Street 

Baird, Texas

President, Mrs. Eddi* Konczak; 
Secretary, Mrs. C S McGowen; 
Recording Secretary. Mrs. D C. 
Cox; Treasurer Miss Burma 
Warren; Reporter. Mrs. Jack 
Gilliland.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to Mmes.

ell Boyd, D. C. 
Cox, Juanita I A  f  son, N L 

Jack G fll ’̂ ud. Eddie
„  a. MJ; \
M arn^fliyrTi. e . Rockey. 

Terrell Williams, L. L. Black
burn. Fabian B- arden and Misses 
Burma Warren and Edith Bow
lus.

Dickey,

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

C. T  Clay. Big Spring 
H. F Summers. Baird 
Mae Clare Wheeler, Baird
J V. Smith. Baird
Mrs. G E Sutphen, Baird
A Pettj i
Jewell Carver, Los Angeles. 

Calif.
Baird
in'ham. Premont 
mind Strickland.

Ed Davis 
George C 
Mr'

I Baird
R B Ta 
J. H. Fie 
A H Oc 
Weldon I 
Mrs. Lou 

nam 
Mrs I 
Mrs. E J 
Mrs. G \ 
Mrs Am\ 
Mrs. C B

lor. Cisco 
ler. Baird 
11. Baird
Corn, Ajo, Arizona 
M. Williams. Put-

e Berry, Baird 
Barton, Clyde 
Crutchfield. Baird 

Walker, Balmorhea 
Snyder, Moran

Box Office Opens .........  6:45
Show Starts  ................  7:00

Friday - Saturday

Color by Technicolor

"TUMBLEW EED**
starring

A l 'D I E  M U R P H Y  

L O R I  NXLSOX 
C H IL L  W IL L S

Sun. - Mon. - Tue.

Battle of the Sexes . . .  in the 
heart of the savage jungle! 
Actually filmed in AFRICA'

"M O G A M B O "
It means "The Greatest!" 

CLARK GABLE 
AVA GARDNER

Technicolor

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

The Ultimate In Suspense!

"The Glass Webb"
starring

EDWARD O. ROBINSON 
JOHN FORSYTHE 

MARCIA HENDERSON
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N O T I C E
FOR SALE

Ward's Riverside Tires
And

♦
+
4
i

i
+
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
:
:

Ward s Winter King Batteries

McGOWEtCGULLilATlftM
4 4 44 4+4 444 +4 *

for a brilliant
performance in spite of 
weather and wear (3l

H. B. Shanks. Abilene

A Gift From Boydstun Dry Goods
Saturday, January 23, 1954

$15.00 Dress f o r .........................$1.00
$15.00 Dress f o r ........................ $1.00
$14.95 Dress f o r ..........................$1.00
$12.50 Dress f o r ..... *.................  $1.00
$10.95 Dress for ........................ $1.00
$10.95 Dress for ........................ $1.00
$9.95 Dress f o r .......................... $1.00
$9.95 Dress f o r ...........................$1.00
$7.95 Dress fo r ...........................  $1.00
$7.95 Dress fo r...........................  $1.00
$6.75 Dress f o r .......................... $1.00
$3.95 Dress for .......................... $1.00
25 Poir Children's House Shoes, pr.. $1.00 
$1.39 Box Kotex fo r ....................$1.00

If you wont o real bargain visit our 
place Saturday.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

A LL  FLO RSH EIM  SHOES O N  SALE

Many styles to select from including French 
Toes and Wing Tips. Sizes from 6 to 14.

Widths AAA to D. $17.50 to $20.00 Values for

$ 14.95

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S

Mfcfet



The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texa-, January 22, 1954

Political
Announcements

RATES IN ADVANCE 
Precinct $10.00
Ooun's v|>dii
District $20.00

Denton Doings
Jean Farmer

Mr and Mrs. Rob Roberson 
and Mrs. Jimmy Breeding visited 
Mrs Opal De Luga, Una and 
David Monday night 

Mr and Mrs. J T Gibson and 
Janice visited the Detrick fam
ily Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs Otis Franklin are
___________________ parents of a baby girl. Mrs I

The Baird Star is authorized Franklin is the former Josie
to publish the announcements Faye Davis
of the following candidates for Mr. and Mrs. Tom Odom and
office subject to the 
Primary election

Democratic

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill 

Re-election 
For County Judge:

J. L. Farmer 
Re-election

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector:

Homer Price 
J. W. iWes) Patton 

For County Clerk:
Mrs. Chas L Robinson 

Re-election
For County Treasurer:

Haztl Reynolds 
Re-election

For County Superintendent:
L. C Ca ‘

Re-election
For Justice of Peaee. Prect. 1:

W L Bowlus
For Commissioner, Prect. 1:

I A <Hoot> Allphin 
R R Shelnutt 
R L. Lunceford 

For Commissioner. Prect. 2:
Clyde T Floyd 

Re-election

Notice To Bidders
Sealed Proposals, addressed to 

the Honorable Mayor and Board 
of City Alderman of the City of 
Baird. Texas, will be received at 
the Office of the City Secretary

family visited Mrs. Irvin Corn, 
of Baird, Saturday.

Mrs. Guy and Mrs. Hallmark 
of Eula. spent Thursday with 
Mrs Jenia Graham 

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hale visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and family 
Wednesday.

way.” Smith said Tills action
transfers greater responsibility 
to the state SCS offices and gives
these offices additional techni
cal and administrative person
nel In practically every instance 
the same personnel now directly 
serving soil conservation districts 
will continue in their jobs.”

Baird Lunchroom
January 25 - 29, 1954

MONDAY - Jan. 25:
Red Beans

Onions Pickle Relish
Cheese Slice Boiled Potatoes
Corn Bread Butter

Fruit Cocktail
Milk and Chocolate Milk 

• • •
TUESDAY - Jan 26:

Beef Rolls
Tomatoes String Beans

Mr and Mrs. EcId Farmi?r 0
Cisco, visited his parents. Mr
and Mrs. Hubert Farmer anc
family Sunday.

Comer Ogle visited his pat■ents
Mr and Mrs John Ogle Motid ay

The lady's club met in th*
home of Mrs. J R Mason Jan
13. Those presenit were: Ol£
Roberts, Hattie Roberson. Nel
Wilkerson. Pearl N<?al. Mrs Dip
pie. Callle Culpepper. Goldie 
Coughran. Inez Detrick, Bessie 
Summerour, and the hostess. 
Mrs J R Mason The next meet- 

I ing will be held in the home of 
Mrs Dipple on February 10.

Mr. and Mrs M L Wright 
visited Mr and Mrs. E H Wright 

j Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Joe Scott are the 

grandparents of a baby boy born 
to Mr and Mrs Uton Williams.

The Denton Valley basketball 
teams will play the Eula teams 
at Denton Friday night, Jan. 22.

Soil Conservation 
District News

in the Citj 
p m., on th 
1954. for th 
plete instal 
Diesel Elec 

The size 
the manuf; 
to, 1300 Br 
KW

unti

plying and

Gt

ock 
iry, 
m - ; 

dual fuel 
iting Unit 
t shall be 
*arest size 
Pow^r-900

Effective January 18 the U S 
Soil Conservation Service be
comes active under its recent re
organization. H N Smith an
nounced today Smith, who has 
been acting Regional Director 
for the four-state region or Ark
ansas. Louisiana, Oklahoma and 
Texas, with headquarters in Ft. j  
Worth. Texas, will assume his 
new title as State Conservation- , 
ist for Texas, and will report | 
directly to the Administrator of j 
“ 'US in Washington.

. . . . i  , I I  "The same action will be tak-
cashiers check or acceptable bid- en by the men who have been ! 
ders bond, in an amount equa appiolnted State ConserVatl0nists ! 
to not less than 5% of total bid jor the other states in the na- 1 

npieu* Instructions are on tlon," Smith said. The title Be- 1, 
n*̂  'V " ' iVnfm 1 runni Director” will be
the Office of the City Secretary tlnued Smith’s headquarters as 
ar.d a copy can be had by pros-1 Texas State Conservationist will

iliaries of even 
sary to make 
key Job. install 
in serviceable i 

Bidders shall

supply all aux- 
haracter neces- 
complete turn 
and operating : 

^ration.
»nded with bid j

pectlve bidders who make a per
sonal examination of the instal-

be at Temple, Texas.
’ During the transition period

latton site and conditions when thle physical transfer of
The City reserves the right t<3 personne1 and property from the

accept or reject any bid tenderedi- old regional offices is being car-
CITY OF BAIRD. TEXAS ried to completion. James W’ .

By J T Lawrence Hammer w ho has been Assist-
M l Dire

n. 1!
)r. will be in 
fice in Ft.

W
Reaew your subscription today Mi tl tim

,ti

A’?

B O W M A N  
Lumber Co., Inc.
The Builders' Supply 

Store
CLYDE. TEXAS

Galvanized Roofing 

*»
Iron, per rnuare
29 ga. V-Crimp Irw

per sqaare $ 1 U .T D

BARB W IR E
8# rod spools hrayy Barb

Wire, per roll $ 8 . 1 9
We hare a nice stock o f Cedar 

and Creoooted Posts.

SLAB DOORS
No. 1 First Quality Gum and 
Mahogany Doors, 2-6x6 *.
price each $ 8 . 9 5

2-8x6-*, price each $ 9 .9 5

LUM BER

St:

of the per- 
lg there, until 
i other positions 
•ill be spent in 
to p* rsonnel in 
uties to be car- 

n the state offices after i 
h Worth office Is closed 
the fiscal year, 
ffcctlve on January 18.! 
ictivation of ceven En- 
g ar.d Watershed Plan- 
lits strategically located 
raphic sections of the | 
These units will assist 

te Conservationists with !
I engineering phases of a sistance I 
j to soil conservation districts and 

planning, design and con- 
j struction activities in watersheds 
I where flood t:on pro-
I grams are proposed or under- 
■ way One of these units will be 
located in Ft Worth. Personnel 
in these units will be on the 
staff of the Administrator of the 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Washington. D C. The Ft Worth 
Uuit will assist Texas. Oklahoma. 
Arkansas and Louisiana Howard 
O Matson will be in charge of 
this unit.

Located too In Fort Worth will 
be a Field Cartographic Unit, 
one of seven such units in the
nation These units are part of 
the Washington. D. C. staff lo
cated in the field to meet the 
needs in the states for aerial I 
photographic maps and other 
types of cartographic reproduc
tion The Fort Worth Carto
graphic Unit will also serve | 
Texas. Oklahoma Arkansas and ; 
Louisiana. H L Dean will head 
this unit.

“Functions of the SCS in car-1 
rying out the national program i 
of soil and water conservation 
through soil conservation dis
tricts are not changed In any

2x4-8 and 2x6 a ll len g th s

per bd. foot $ 5 . 5 0

YWt nmr yard, inspect our quality 
materials.

You ran save at BOWMAN’S’ 

“WE DELIVER"

Mrs Ann Kelley of Seminole,
Mrs Stanley Gray of Snyder, and 
Mrs. C. E Andrew are attending 
market in Ft Worth and Dallas 
this week.

Kirs. J T Loper was a busi
ness visitor in Abilene on Tues
day of this week

Rev Willis E. Plapp, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
in Breckenridge, his wife and 
son, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander on Monday.

Bfead .
Chocolate w  White i ake
Milk and chocolate Milk

WEDNESDAY .*jsn. 27:
Pimento Cheese Sandwiches 

Potato Salad Chili Beans 
„  Orange Juice 
Peanut Butte and Honey
Milk and Chocolate Milk

THURSDAY k Jan 28:
l3 .. . Be, t 
Baked Potatoes 
Vegetable Salaci

Fruit Jello 
• • •

FRIDAY - Jan. 29:
Milk and Chocolate Milk 

_ Hamburgers
Lettuce - Tomatoes - Onions 
Pickles pork & Beans

Ice (  ream
Milk and Chocolate Milk

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight

Butter
Bread

The Denton Valley boys and 
girls played Moran Friday night. 
The Denton girls lost 29 to 32. 
The Moran boys won by a score 
of 31 to 20

Mr and Mrs. Bill Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chrane and 
Franklin, Mrs. Hawk Roberts 
and Una Breeding had birthday 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Fin
ley Coughran and Betty Thurs
day night.

Gary Chrane and Leon 
Chrane visited Franklin Chrane 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Chrane 
from Wylie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Chrane and children Sunday.

Willis Robertson visited Mr.

and Mrs. Will Robertson Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Crawford 
and Stanley visited Mr and Mrs. 
Finley Coughrun and Betty Sat
urday night.

Pansy Dillard visited Miss An
nie Cutbirth and Uncle Jefi Sun
day.

Sue Crawford visited Nelda 
Culpepper Monday night.

Church Of Christ News
The Bible school teachers met 

Monday night at 7:15 at the 
church building. A general dis
cussion of the Bible school was 
held. The teachers will meet the 
second Monday night of each 
Month, the next meeting being 
Feb. 8 .

Thirteen teachers were pre
sent. Several were prevented

fr< m attending because of ill- 
n s. Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Ault, W. E. Box. 
D C. Cox. Mrs. Gilmer Hughes. 
Merle King, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Ross, Mrs O. P. Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Towler, Bil
lie 1! Walls and W. V. Walls.

Mr and Mrs. Royce Mitchell 
and son, Royce, Jr., of Odessa, 
visited in the Felix Mitchell 
home one day last week. They 
were enroute to Ft. Worth.

K E R B Y 1 S 
Mattress Factory

Renovating & Innerspring 
Work

L. G. KERBY
134 Vine St. Phone 3783

package

YELLOW

ONIONS
pound

•A’

TIDE, Regular Size... 27c

SHORTENING, Kimbell’s, 3 lb. carton. . . . . . . . . . . 69c
>• mmmmf—r - »  

PORK & BEANS,Diamond, 2No.300cans.. ... 15c

G R O C E R I E S

NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
pound i»ox

25c

PUFFIN

BISCUITS
2 cans

KIMBELL’S

TAMALES
can

23c

FRESH DRESSED

BISQUICK
2 '»  pound box

49c

PET MILK
2 tall cans

KIMBELL’S AZALEA

OLEO
pound

21c
HOME MADE HOME MADE FRESH GROUND

CHILI SAUSAGE HAMBURGER
pint pound pound

55c 55c 39c

3-MINUTE

1 14 pound box

B L A C K ' S
RECIPE O F TffE WEEK

\  ? K * y j k t

Meat Ball Stow
Broadcast; Jan story 23, 1934

1 lb. ground lean 2 Table*poon» hoc
beef far

14 n>P Pet 1 can tomato tamp
Evaporated Milk 114 cup* water

2 teaspoon* (alt 2 cup* cut-up
V4 cup raw rice carrot*
Vi teaspoon pepper •  onali onions

Mix well the beef, milk. 1 teasp talc, 
the rice and pepper, Shape into 8 bells. 
Brown slowly on ell sides in hot fee 
Remove meat bells end drain far from 
skillet M ix in the skillet the soup, 
water and remaining 1 temp- salt Add 
carrots, onions end meet bells. Hem to 
boiling, cover tightly end cook over 
low heat 45 minutes, or until vegetables 
are tended Turn meat basils twice while 
'•ooking. Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.

WISCONSIN

CHEESE
pound

49c

ALL MEAT

WIENERS
1 pound cello

49c

PHONE 297

BLACK'S
FOOD STORE

P R O C L A M A T IO N

Children's Dental Health Day
February 1, 1954

WHEREAS, dental decay afflicts nine out of ten 
children and, if neglected, will lead (o more serious 
consequences; and

WHEREAS, preventive dental care for children is 
the most effective way to attack dental decay;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that as 
Mayor of Baird I do hereby proclaim Monday, February 
first, 1954, as Children’s Dental Health Day in Baird, 
and urge that all citizens, schools and community 
organizations join in observance of this occasion.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of the City of Baird to be 
affixed, this 20th day of January, 1954.

J. T. Lawrence

American Dental Association National 
Children's Dental Health Day Monday
Tooth decay is probably the 

most common of all diseases. Few 
people have escaped. Something 
like 95 per cent of the nation’s 
population has been afflicted 
by what the dental profession 
calls dental caries.

From the beginning, dental 
caries has annoyed, pained and 
disfigured the human race. Loss 
of teeth, d ifficu lty1 in eating, 
teeth shifted into ugly positions, 
even facial deformities are but 
a few of the ravages that may

SWEET 'N  SOUR
By A. DILL

begin with an ignored pin-point 
cavity.

Research has given dental 
scientists several powerful pre
ventive weapons In the age-old 
fight against the disease. As 
these weapons are put into ac
tion, ’there will be little excuse 
for the appalling statistics that 
reflect the seriousness of the 
dental problem in the best-fed 
nation on earth.

Now, no child need face the 
usual prospect of losing nearly 
five teeth from decay by the time , 
he is 21, nor a mouth badly 
crippled with dental disease by ’ 
the time he reaches middle age.

The preventive weapons are 
simple. In brief, they are as fol- 

Nothing ages so fast as a New lows- 
Year. Thirty days ago 1954 was 1 . 1 Proper use of the toothbrush 
looked on as an infant, now he’s Immediately after eating
a seasoned trooper of four 
weeks and no one thinks of him 
as being “ new” anymore. We’ve 
all had just about time to break 
all of our shinning resolutions 
«we had some dillies toot and 
settle back Into our old tracks.

Maybe the New Year Isn’t new 
anymore but here’s something 
that is. Ruth and Cobby Strick
land’s baby son, David Lee. He’s 
a beautiful baby and we’re proud 
of him. By the time we get 
through telling Ruthie how to 
raise him she’ll be able to do an 
excellent job.

It made us awfully happy last 
week to have a phone call from 

** wanted

2 . Nourishing balanced diet 
low in sweets.

3. Early detection and treat
ment of dental disease to prevent 
more serious ills later.

4. The flouridation of com
munity water supplies as a den
tal decay preventive or, in areas 
without a common water supply, 
the application of sodium four- 
ide periodically to the child’s 
teeth.

The child’s dental health of 
tomorrow is determined largely 
by the parents and teachers of 
today. To the degree that the 
preventive weapons for safe
guarding a youngster’s dental 
health are placed In operation, 
to that cxter>» will ->.11̂

Baird Safety Council 
Meets Jan. 19
The Baird Safety Council met

by the way. 8 . I. Junior and fam
ily came out for a few days and 
brought the newest grand baby.
Sammy Sue.

W’e had a call too from Mrs ________________v  vuuiiui Jiicfc
Will Boydstun who always does January 19. 1954 with the fol- 
the nicest things in the nicest lowing members present: Mrs c< 
way. Even with illness in her L. L. Blackburn, Mrs. Jay Ash- 5 - 
own family she remembers lock. Mrs. Eddie Konczak. Mrs. 
others. Wish someone would do Ace Hickman. Mrs. F E. Mitchell 
a series of articles on the good Mrs. Ray Black. Miss Dort Henry n 
folks here In town. We’d have Mr. Jim Asbury and Mr. F. E. 
lots to write about. Mitchell.
■  Best wishes and get-well-soon Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, vice-

president. was in charge of the Sl 
meeting. ar

The organizations represented we 
on the council were asked to — 
cooperate in the "Stop Jay 
Walking” campaign of the coun
cil. i

Safety hazards were discussed

to Mrs. Cora Work who is re 
covering from a bout with the 
flu - hope this finds her up and
around soon.

Our very best hopes for a 
speedy recovery to Earl Ellis of 
the Baird school faculty whose 
health has forced him into a
leave of absence from the High but no action was taken. 
School teaching staff. We sin- Council adjourned to mleet 
cerely hope that his illness will February 16. 1954.
be shoit and extend to him best! ________ ;;_________
wishes from all of us.

And in case you haven’t heard,
Mrs. Kenneth George is sub
stituting for Mr. Ellis and doing
a fine job. We were fortunate _____ _____ ______
to find so capable a teacher at mer Miss Lavell Sharpe were

Former Baird Girl 
Weds In Abilene
James Lee Perry and the for-

this time of year.
Glad-to-see Dept. - Hugh Ross 

doing so well after surgery. We 
hope he will soon be fully re
covered. When you think of the 
work that Hugh Ross does, for 
his town and community and for 
his friends you figure a fella’

united in matrimony the 11th 
day of January In the home of 
Rev. Sidney Cox of Abilene.

Miss Sharpe Is a graduate of 
Baird High School, and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Sharpe of Baird.

James Lee Perry of 734 But-

be sick.
Birthday greeting to Kathy 

Ricks who celebrated with a 
party last Saturday. Sister Glen
da was included In the festivities

like that should never have to ternut is employed by the Abttx
Drilling Co. of Abilene.

The couple will reside at 528 
Merchant St . Abilene.

-----------------------------  Ray Wilbanks of Moran was
too since her birthday was in a business visitor in Baird on 
December and It’s had to squeeze Wednesday.
Santa Claus and a birthday party ------- .
in at the same time. Congratula- Mrs. Roy Gilbreath and daugh- 
tlons to both little girls and best ter, Glenda Beth attended the 
wishes too. , funeral of Mrs. Gilbreath’s aunt

Gee whizz. It made us glad - Mrs. Edgar Beakley in Brown- ! 
even had some readers in Clyde, j wood on Monday.
the Frank Konczaks, who missed --------
the column and took time to ask Mr. and Mrs. Justine Butts of 
why. Wasn’t that nice of them? Iowa Park, visited her mother. 

Folks here- in Baird should be ”  — - -
mighty proud of young Dub 
Bowlus who is doing such a jam 
up good job In radio and tele
vision. He has built up a five 
minute spot on KRBC’s daily 
television program to one of the 
highlights of the evening’s en
tertainment. He did a splendid 
job Saturday too, on that sta
tion’s March of Dimes program, 
working into the wee hours of 
the morning to gain a substan
tial amount for that cause. Dub 
has an excellent personality for 
TV, plus a quick wit and ready 
humor and it’s our prediction 
that it will carry him far This is 
our way. Dub, of telling you that 
your home town thinks you’re 
solid stuff.

Mrs B. L. Russell, Sr., last Sun
day.

Mrs. Bess Johnson of Cross 
Plains is visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Sallie Eastham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Russell of 
Cisco visited his mother. Mrs. 
B. L. Russell, Sr., last weekend.

Mrs. J. E. Scott. Jr., of Clyd<? 
was a business visitor in Baird 
on Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Snyder, ac
companied by Mrs. C. M Peek 
at the piano, sang several selec
tions on the March of Dimes 
program over KRBC-TV, Abi
lene, last Saturday night.

/


